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watch over, and protect our interests. Had we been thus sup-
ported, the late administron would not have dared to disre-
gard our petitions for the redress of our manifold grievances,
and our endeavours to procure a wise and efficient measure of
medical reform."

Again, in the DUblin Medical Press, vol. v, p. 11, 1841, I
wrote:-" But some may inquire, how is this vast power to be
achieved? Again, I say, by union; by an union of the whole
profession. Let it be borne in mind, that upon a very moderate
computation, we are 20,(uOO strong; and that under the present
Reform Bill, there are but few of us who do not possess a
vote, whieh, by a little management, may be doubled, or even
quadrupled; and our interest with our friends anid connexions
must be very small indeed, if we cannot each of us influence
three or four votes more. Thus, were we but once fairly and
duly organized, we might command at least 16;0,0t0 votes. Let
this power be concentrated, and it will be irresistible. We have
hitherto allowedl ourselves to be driven like horses, and beaten
like asses, because, like them, we have been ignorant of our
united strength."

lut I hear some exclain, ' Funds, finds! what are we to do
for fuinds?' Let every medical man throw his receipts of oine
oddI day, or upon emergency, of the five odd days of every year,
into one common treasnry, and an ample provision will be ina(le
for every political purpose. With stuch a reveniue as this would
pro(lnec, we might return ten or a dozen members of our o*n-
good men and true, staunch to ouir interests; and have also
ample mneans left to oppose all enemies of our profeession.

If we wonldl succeed in securing suich a represeuitatioll in
the Holuse of Commons, as wonluld really be useful to uis, we
muist anlopt some bold andl broadl measure, suclh as I have inow
reenmnmen:led; in otherwortls, instead of (alling upon Hercules
tolhelp us, we nmuist put our own shouldlers to thle wheel, and
help ourselves. I am, etc.,

J. BmEDGFIIELD.
Louigrille H1ouse, Needliaul Mark-et, Suffolk, Feb. 1853.

PTLFURO P'NEU 'ON'IA.

LETTERt FROM F. F. GIRArD, ESQ., TO THE EDITOR.

Srn,-Since readinig Dr. iR. BI.NNETT'S ver! interestingremarks
ou P'leuro-pnenumonia, in the first number of the new series of the
AssocIATIoN JOURNAL, I have bcen led to reflect upon my own
experienlce of intiaminatory affections of the clhest, and especially
iip(onl a fbi-nn of pleuro-pneinnonia which lhas generally proved
fatal in nlyv practice.

If the following observations shounld lea(l to remnarks being
inatde, ilhrough the mediuim of our Journal, confirmatory of my
own conviction of tle liftticlty of bringing suich cases to a hap)py
tennniiiation,I shloliI(l feel some consolation; on the othier haliil,
if anii improvement in the mode of treatnment sholuold be (lescribed
or suggestedI, it sihall halve my earnest attention.
In imy own locality T have not perceived any marled differenee

in the general type of pnenmonia (luring the last twenty-eight
vears: and(l the lessons which were taught by Lacniiec. in his
clinical lectuires, on the use of tartar emetic (which I attendtled
at La Charity, in 1823, ntid wlhich are publishe(d in his work on
iiie(liate anscultation), I find as safe an(d efficienit as when I first
entered upon practiee in this town. Heroic doses of aitimony,
mlu'ni tolerated, are followed by spee(ly resoluition: wlie.i they are
rujected by the stomach, and unattended by an]y mnitigation of
;symptoms, a low form of the disease nmay be suspected, and if
recovery take place, it may be under the slower treatment by
mercuriulIs.
The peculiar form of plenro-pneumonin, wlhielh I have foun(d

to be very unmanageable, andl usually fatal, sets in with sliglit
rigors, uneasiness in the limbs, anid a dull pain in the righit
side, very low down, and as near as caii lbe conceivedl to the con-
vex surfaee of the liver. There is no in(divation of pneuimonia
on anscultation: a short cou-h, with common bronchial ex-
pectoration, constituite the chest synmptoms: alnd these, in about
twelve hours, are followed by increased pain anid difficulty,
rather than bv shortness of breathing. The pulse becomes a
little acc,elerated, and the tongue is usually milky white; the
commencement of pneumonia is now indlieated by th;e crepitating
rile being heard over a small extent of the lower part of the
right lung, the expectoration also assuming the characteristic
appearance. The first bleeding usually displays a slightly buffy
condition of the blood; but, as the disease advances, a second ab-
straction of blood shows a coriaceons surface easily broken
down, and great prostration of strength attends both the com-
raencement and the progress of the attack.

Antimony is seldom tolerated, and when it is, only temporary
relief is afforded, a sudden increase of pain often comig on m
the side, with corresponding depression of the vital powers. I
have found the same uncertainty in the effect of mercurial
treatment, both inunction and doses of calomel with opium
failing to affect the mouth, or mitigate the symptoms.
From five days to a week has been the usual duration of fatal

cases. The post mortem appearances, in the few instances where
an examination has been permitted, have shewn effusion of sero-
purulent matter between the base of the right lung and the
diaphragm, with patches of lymph covering the pleura reaching
only to a small extent, also consolidation of the lowest parts of
of the right lung; the remaining portions of the lungs being un-
affected.
The peritoneal covering of the diaphragm, as well as that of

the liver immediately below the affected parts of the pleura,
have displayed a highly vascular appearance, but without an!
carpeting of lymph.
The peculiarities in these cases are, the limited extent of

pleuro-pneumonia, and its insidious mode of attack, the great
prostrationi of vital power, and also the previously healthy con-
ditioni of the patient, not weakened by age or infirmiities.

I am, etc.,
FREDERICK FnAXCIS GIILTD.

Favershani, Keiit, February 1853.

TIIE INCOME-TA;X.
LETTER FROM DR. NANIVELL TO THE EDITOR.

STP.,-I trust that the imnportance of the subject at the present
jtuneture, and the necessity for prompt anm collective eflorts on
the part of the profession, will excuse my again urging my pro-
fessional brethren to lose no time in sending petitions against
the existing form of income-tax,from every town throughaut the
country.

Notlhing can be more easythan suich a course. Now that Par-
liament has met, there is no object in making direct application to
thte Chancellor of the Excheqtuer. It is only necessary for the
medical men, in eachi town or district, to adopt or modlify the
petition published in the ASSOCIATION JOUIINAI. of Jan. 18th; to
obtain as many signatures to their petition as can be obtained
speedity; and to forward it, without dlelay, to the members of
their town or county, with a request that it be immediately pre-
sented to the House of Commons.
The effect of sUcIh a course will be the immediate andl timelv

presentation of a large nuimber of petitions to the House, and
the enlisting of almost every English representative in present-
ing these petitions.
The desiratbleness of this course is obvious, from the well-

known fact, thltat the legislature is much influenced by the num-
ber of petitions, and the number of members presenting
petitions, oni any one question. Now is the time for the pro-
fessioii to imake one united, prompt, and strenuous effort, to rid
themselves of this great injustice. After Easter, the income-tax
will be either altered, or made permanent in its present ob-
noxious form.

It is surely also desirable that the Central Council, an(d the.
Councils of the various Branches of the Association, should peti-
tion against this impost, so unjust and oppressive to its memii-
bers. I am, etc.,

C. I}. NANKIVLE-L., M.D.

EnnRATr.I. In onr last nuimber, Dr. SMITH was, by an error
of the press, called " CHAI1NMANx', in place of " SECRETARY", of the
Income-Tax Committee of the Association. Dr. MIAT.DEN, of
Worcester, is the Chairman of the Committee.

NEWS AND TOPICS OF THE DAY.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PnysicN.s. At a Comitia Atajora Fx-
traordinaria, held on Thursday, the 1I7th instant, Dr. Ramskill,
of St Helen's Place, Bishopsgate, having undergone the neces-
sary examinations, was admitted a Licentiate of the College.

MIEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. The Annual Anniversary
Oration of this Society will be delivered by Dr. Snow, on
March Sth.
HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF CHILDREN. At the annual meet-

ing, Sir }X. Dukenfield in the chair, it was stated that the num-
ber of out-patients numbere-d 1250, and all the beds were gene-
rally full. The subscriptions figured £X23; the donaions,
£4221, including £100 from Her Majesty.
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